
     

 

 

 

September 26, 2019 

Women Of The Nation Pray! 

Psalm 139:3 (TPT) You are so intimately aware of me, Lord.  You read my heart like an open book and you Psalm 139:3 (TPT) You are so intimately aware of me, Lord.  You read my heart like an open book and you Psalm 139:3 (TPT) You are so intimately aware of me, Lord.  You read my heart like an open book and you Psalm 139:3 (TPT) You are so intimately aware of me, Lord.  You read my heart like an open book and you 

know all the words I’m about to speak before I even start a sentence!  You know every step I will take know all the words I’m about to speak before I even start a sentence!  You know every step I will take know all the words I’m about to speak before I even start a sentence!  You know every step I will take know all the words I’m about to speak before I even start a sentence!  You know every step I will take 

before my journey even begins.  before my journey even begins.  before my journey even begins.  before my journey even begins.      

This scripture brings comfort to me this week as I have asked all of you to pray for my meeting with state 

Senator Connie Leyva and I have had to postpone that meeting!   Please know how much I thank the Lord 

for your quick response to pray today but the meeting will have to wait until a later date.  The senator was 

most anxious to meet and pray with me today but I was not able to make the meeting.  Please pray her heart 

will stay open and hungry for our Lord’s Spirit to move among her office staff and her life and we will 

diligently seek His face for another time to go to her office to pray.  I will keep you posted of that time in 

advance.  The Lord truly orders my steps; He knows our thoughts even before we have one.  He knows our 

plans even before we have a plan!    

Thank You, Father God, for all the state senators and state representatives across this great land we call our Thank You, Father God, for all the state senators and state representatives across this great land we call our Thank You, Father God, for all the state senators and state representatives across this great land we call our Thank You, Father God, for all the state senators and state representatives across this great land we call our 

home.  We pray and agree togethehome.  We pray and agree togethehome.  We pray and agree togethehome.  We pray and agree together that Your Spirit goer that Your Spirit goer that Your Spirit goer that Your Spirit goes before us before us before us before us into every office, every judge’s chambers, s into every office, every judge’s chambers, s into every office, every judge’s chambers, s into every office, every judge’s chambers, 

every state capital building bringinevery state capital building bringinevery state capital building bringinevery state capital building bringing hope, and repentance, change of hearts and minds for our precious g hope, and repentance, change of hearts and minds for our precious g hope, and repentance, change of hearts and minds for our precious g hope, and repentance, change of hearts and minds for our precious 

homeland, America’s leaders.   Bless our local, state, and national leaders with Your precious Holy Spirit homeland, America’s leaders.   Bless our local, state, and national leaders with Your precious Holy Spirit homeland, America’s leaders.   Bless our local, state, and national leaders with Your precious Holy Spirit homeland, America’s leaders.   Bless our local, state, and national leaders with Your precious Holy Spirit 

leading and guiding them today and every day.   May You go before us as a group oleading and guiding them today and every day.   May You go before us as a group oleading and guiding them today and every day.   May You go before us as a group oleading and guiding them today and every day.   May You go before us as a group of warring worsf warring worsf warring worsf warring worshiping hiping hiping hiping 

women, and open every doorwomen, and open every doorwomen, and open every doorwomen, and open every door    that is suppose to be open and shut every door that is suppose to be shut.  We that is suppose to be open and shut every door that is suppose to be shut.  We that is suppose to be open and shut every door that is suppose to be shut.  We that is suppose to be open and shut every door that is suppose to be shut.  We 

bind the devil and all his demons and issue a cease and desist order against all demonic forces in our land that bind the devil and all his demons and issue a cease and desist order against all demonic forces in our land that bind the devil and all his demons and issue a cease and desist order against all demonic forces in our land that bind the devil and all his demons and issue a cease and desist order against all demonic forces in our land that 

would try to stewould try to stewould try to stewould try to steal, kill, and destroy Your plans for Your free nation, America and the American people.  al, kill, and destroy Your plans for Your free nation, America and the American people.  al, kill, and destroy Your plans for Your free nation, America and the American people.  al, kill, and destroy Your plans for Your free nation, America and the American people.  

Awaken the hearts and minds of Your people in America and bring a deep call to Your bride to awaken and Awaken the hearts and minds of Your people in America and bring a deep call to Your bride to awaken and Awaken the hearts and minds of Your people in America and bring a deep call to Your bride to awaken and Awaken the hearts and minds of Your people in America and bring a deep call to Your bride to awaken and 

take her place of authority in Jesus mighty name we pray and betake her place of authority in Jesus mighty name we pray and betake her place of authority in Jesus mighty name we pray and betake her place of authority in Jesus mighty name we pray and believe together.  Arise America, lieve together.  Arise America, lieve together.  Arise America, lieve together.  Arise America, Arise and Arise and Arise and Arise and 

take your place withintake your place withintake your place withintake your place within    the authe authe authe authority of Jesus Christ.  All otherthority of Jesus Christ.  All otherthority of Jesus Christ.  All otherthority of Jesus Christ.  All other    voices of religion must be silenced and cast voices of religion must be silenced and cast voices of religion must be silenced and cast voices of religion must be silenced and cast 

out of our land!   out of our land!   out of our land!   out of our land!   We are One nation under One God!We are One nation under One God!We are One nation under One God!We are One nation under One God!    

I love and appreciate your faithfulness.  Please keep praying.  More direction has come on some details and 

I am hoping we can reinstate our WON Summits in 2020 with even more strategic and organized unity in 

His body!    
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